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Pa per on de mand-dri ven cool ing
wins best pa per

08.12.2017

Pa per on de mand-dri ven cool ing, as part of the 3for2 Be yond Ef fi -
ciency pro ject, was awarded the 2017 Best Pa per from the Build ing
and En vi ron ment jour nal.

The pa per Oc cu pancy learn ing-based de mand-dri ven cool ing con trol for of fice
spaces was awarded the 2017 Best Pa per from the Build ing and En vi ron -
ment jour nal. Au thors Peng Yuzhen, Dr Adam Rysanek, Prof Zoltán Nagy,
and Prof Arno Schlueter re ceived the award for their pa per for its orig i nal -
ity, con tri bu tions to the field, qual ity of pre sen ta tion, and sound ness of the
sci ence.

This study, as part of the 3for2 Be yond Ef fi ciency pro ject, is based on the
premise that while oc cu pancy in build ings is one of the key fac tors in flu -
enc ing air-con di tion ing en ergy use, in prac tice, air-con di tion ing sys tems do
not adapt to ac tual en ergy de mand for of fices that are not fully oc cu pied
dur ing their op er at ing time.

This study analy ses oc cu pancy data for a pe riod of seven months, based
on mo tion sig nals col lected from six of fices with 10 oc cu pants in a com -
mer cial build ing, cov er ing both pri vate and multi-per son of fices.

Based on an oc cu pancy analy sis, the au thors pro pose a learn ing-based
de mand-dri ven con trol strat egy for sen si ble cool ing. It pre dicts oc cu pants'
next pres ence and the pres ence du ra tion of the re main der of a day by
learn ing their be hav iour in the past and cur rent days, and then the pre -
dicted oc cu pancy in for ma tion is em ployed in di rectly to in fer set back tem -
per a ture set points ac cord ing to rules we spec i fied in this study.

The strat egy is ap plied for the con trols of a cool ing sys tem us ing pas sive
chilled beams for sen si ble cool ing of of fice spaces. Over the pe riod of two
months both a base line con trol and the pro posed de mand-dri ven con trol
were op er ated on 42 week days of real-world oc cu pancy. Us ing the de -
mand-dri ven con trol, an en ergy sav ing of 20.3% was achieved as com -
pared to the bench mark. The au thors found that en ergy sav ings po ten tial
in an in di vid ual of fice was in versely cor re lated to its oc cu pancy rate.
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The award was es tab lished in 2007 as a mea sure to en cour age pub lish ing
high-qual ity pa pers in Build ing and En vi ron ment. The pa per, out of more
than 2,000 sub mis sions, was one of three se lected by by the re view ers,
the Ed i to r ial Ad vi sory Board of the jour nal, and the Pa per Award Com mit -
tee of the jour nal that con sists of Prof. Ar sen Me likov of Den mark, Prof.
Richard Corsi of USA, and Prof. Christo pher Chao of Hong Kong, China.
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